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BUSINESS "ARDS.
ABB. JKOBKBTSON, M. D.

UICNTIST,
143 iUarkct Sc.,

WIMBLING. V
ang8

DR. K. a. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,
Office and ilcaldence, 145 Market St.

- ' J * WHEELING, VA

8. B. BUSHFXBLB, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 22^ Monroe Street,
jnjlft WIUSKLINO, VA.

DR. M. F. HULLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, If. TA.
4^-OrFica.Corner ofMarketand Quiney atrecta,one aqua:r*. above tbe Poet Office. dee4-ly

JOHN HABEEMEHL,
ATTORNEYATXiA.W
a ND SOLICITOR FOR ALL KINDS OF MIL-j\ iTA ttY CLAIMS, wJI do buainese in Germanaa«l English /oace No. <>«)4 Monroe street, opposite tbe CourtBou-e. WhetJiug, W. V a.
6ay~N\> charge made in military claims until eol-l*ct*d.
uj»2 ly-flni*

A. B. CALDWELL,
attornetstat x^asskt

WUEKLI1G, WKST VI.,
it* ILL practice In Ohio, Marshall, Brooke andVt Hancock counties.
g^^Offlce east aide Ponrtb street, opposite M. R.Church. oct&O

UlklU. LIMB. i&XBTXV1X.

LAMB & PAULL,
A'lTOBNKYH at law,

WIIKKLING, WKIT VA.

WILL practice in the Courts of Ohio countyadjoining counties.
O^Office on e*«.t slue of Fourth street sear theCourt House. octlO a~*

HANNIBAL FORBES, '

Attorney fit Law, j
l. 8. COMMISSIONER.

^B^OCce 150)4 Fourth Street. oetfl-ly
IL F. TTJRNEB, M. D~

HOUiKP AU1C phy 81CIA M.
OFFICE 17» FOURtfl STREET,(in tbe office formerly occupied by Dr. HouatooJuctl-2 Wheeling, Va.
HENRY C. F-LIsSHER,

ATTORNEY AT L.AWOffice, So. 1« HcLuro HouaeBulldlngt,
WHJUOJNG, VA,Will wcaUtcc In tbe;eeveral Courts of Vlrglala.

uruo ojtuwni.

UALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

'» M»I» atn.t,
J*"1-"1 PP 8TAIR8.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,wheeling, ta.
"

Hopkins. ifeiBey 8tr«*
R. R. Depot, and wharf.

SSS?JiK». £i£Efa», S1SW
mBDOWOM!S jpSS*,,ufl.rtd to th. tra<U,ln city Mdcountry.Vt lamprien.odofth.iolvwaoy. Ouh m,Jprompt^^customers are invited to eall. apl,'
Hint K.use. KOS'T KoSJtZSOC.
Kmm uvT- a. mmmf.

LIST, MORRISON CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND
PBODUCK DEALERS,

HOI. 78 and tfO MAIN BTRKET,
WHEELING, VA.

apfii
G. L. CEANMEB

ATTORMKV- AT LAW.
UNlfKD STATM COMXJiSlONKH, OommU-»ion.r for th. Circuit Oontt ol Ohio Count, toAWMAOd.cute Kxe«at«iV and AdmYol.t^w

f"r "" 8tat« °r »hfc>.

rtg»U
METCALF & BURT,

MANUFACTURER'S A6ENTS,And WhoUMle U.ml.ri In '
naim.kah bom,gpripg^ AxUa, Window Olua, Wine Bot?

p: u. hildrEth & ssS:
53 Main Street,

Wh.alUg, Vlli
MTHUUBAIJI DMALKHa IN

M*U «o», Window Ota, lUrjUad

piT1 SSSr* ftSST^'
Cmtlt.l Cement, Wooden W^W, 4c
a MittA r«» * >n

'

The People's Bank.
/-jm<«N»«#lWn.tr«^Wh»Un«,T». \

on InUeeet peid^ I

.^oceeand bflfvdieooauted. 'Exchangeboerbtanif*°U. .t hiwn. m fi^i il.
«u«<Udto. TI]
J.a nuboar, """"T" Iiwalu Bmm.
isfsrsw-. issjrss.

Savings Bank of "WHeolingJ
wfcIaurwt |uU oITSpkL»~»pUy«t««uU4 to. K»ot ,Md Tljoa.

mn,t> hiuiamh.tw,
The Citizen's Deposit WaT,lr

Or WKMKUMO.
^ANKQPIO'*«Q3»»O'CLOCK A.M., CHTILt

^ M.

..mnajfSd-

s^.'tsr' :sssass^«

¦^ssr*-HtfciiM*

THUSTEE'S SALE
BY virtue of a deed ol tryst executed by HugliKicbois on the lTth daj of March, 1868, andnow of record InOhio oounty, State efWest Virginia,in Book 43, pag«» 5T2, end also by other deed of trustbearing date the 23d day ofApril, 1869,and of recordin Ohio connty; State or Weet Virginia, 1 will eell intbe city of Wheeling, at the front door of the Court

lio, ill ana w xeetot Lot No.lUi, parts or Lota No.7 and 8, and halfofLot No. W, all in the First Ward,of the city orWheeling.And at the ssme time and place, a piece ofground,with the Improvement* thereon, located at the weetend ol Union sCreeil on the wharf; formerly knownaa the Ferry House/
Also, at the eame time aad plaoe, the followingproperty In Graham's Addition to the city of Wheel¬ing, on Qulncy street, part of Lot No. 31, being 68leet, more or Itee, part of Lot No. 25, being 28leet more or lea on the east tide, and the wwt halfor Lot No. 86, on Centre street, which' is well im^proved and at preeent occupied by Mrs.McCuilough,and also, la Kast Wheeling, north halfjof Lot No. 76,half Lot No. 98, aod Lot No. I. ^ :T ^

Also, at the eame time and plaoe, a piece of Landcontaiuisg *?. acree surface, with aooalprivilegoof 8tf aona. twid land U bounded, on.the .north byOoal Una and on the weet by landa of th* Orescent14111 Co. tAlso, at the same thpa>»adplaoet>lstock in the Belmont Bridge Co^ and 1S^Btock in tha Northwestern Bank c ___1 will also seH under the same dflied.oftrust on thefourth Monday in January, 1884, in the town of.Monndsvlllo, Marshall eounty. State of West Vir¬ginia. a farm known aa the uSockman Place," ritu-ste In Raid Marshall eounty, on the waters of VMhCreek, containing 860 acres, more or less. Said fisrmis six miles from Olen Baston and eight miles fromCameron. teaid farm will be divided in parcels totnit purchasers.
I will also sell under the said deed of trust onWednesday, the 2Tth day of January, 1864, in thetown of Martinsville, State or*9hio, in Belmont:ounty, the Martinsville Ferry right and Boat, theCottage Hctel, with two lote, No 186 aid 138. alsoLots No. 129,130 and 131,all located In said town ofUartinsvllte.
Terms of Sole.One third in Ca*b, the balance intlx, twelve and eights n mouths with interest, withapproved security,and title retained until the moneya paid.
A»y of the above property will be told at private'ale
All persons Indebted to the estate of Ilu^h Nicholsiy notes, book accounts, rente, or otherwise, or tohe firm of J. M. Todd A Co., will call and settle thetame, and any person having claims against theMtate otthe said Hugh Nichols or the firm of J. M.Podd A Co, will present the same for settlement.

ISAAC COTT8, Trustee.Isaae Cotts is fnlly authorised to settle the estate»f Hugh Nichols, deceased, or to sell and convey any>rthe above desc ibed property either at pubilaorprivate sale, and has my fall consent thereto. c:,
WM. NICHOLS.Wsnuxo. Dee. 6th, 1&63-ts

.(St. Clairsvllle Chronicle edpy and send bill tohis office. J
VKfLY DESIRABLE REAL ESTATEFOR SALE.

rHK undersigned, desirous of closing op his busi¬
ness with a view or speuding his time In the

ountry, offers for sale the following desirable real.state, to wit:
The lot and warehouse cornerMulberry Alley anddaln street, new occupied by T. Sweeney k Bon."Lis warehouse is four stories hi&h, slate roo^ ands very substantially built..Also lots' No. 3 and 4, in square S, fronting cmffater street, between Monroe and Mulberry Alley,in whiekfe erected a two story ftame dweeling.Corner lotNo. 130 on sooth sideZaes street, KastWheeling
LoU Mo. It, IS, SO, 81, 82,101 ui 10S, situated isforth Wheeling, corner or Main andMcLure streets,>eing former residence oflate Jonathan ZaneLot No. 89, on east sids of Main street, on whichs erected a three story brick dwellingLota No. 10. IT, 16'and 21. with four (-4) two storyrams dwellings on part of leu No. 18 and 17, situlad on West strsst. North Wheeling.Ope-half of lei Ne.AS.eest, side of Mala stieet,itDated between .Washington and Adams sfeeete,rith a good two story brica dwelling house.LLots Ne 41,46 aud 22 feet of No. 46, «.n west sideif Main strsst, carnsr of Main and Third street,rsotrs W heeling
North half or lot No. 11, on 6th street, between

ionroe and Union street, with a small brick house.Aay ot the abovs property can be pnrcnaeed attrivate sals on or bsfors the first Monday of Febru¬
ary, 1864, at which time tbe remainder will be>fl*red at publio auction at the front dooroi theDourt Bouse of Ohio county. !dec2ftd T.^WKKKBY.
BXECUTOR'S SALE OP VALUA¬

BLE REAL ESTATE.

PART ofLot No, 36, corner of Market and Frank¬lin streets, containing two (2) frame tenements.Fart or Lot No. 6, on we* sids orMain street, nearfranklin.
Lots No. 17 and 18, with their buildings, cornerof Main and Franklin streets, east si js.
Part ofLot No. 78. on west side of Market street,n-ar Adams, on which Is erected a good two (2) storybrick dwelling.One-hairof Lot No. 60, east sidept Main street,with two [2] story brick dwelling and back building.Lot No. So, corner ofWeet street and Eckhardt'sAlley, running toths river.
One hair of Lot Ko. 149, corner of Chapline and.First streets, with gool two [2] story brick dwelling.Part ofLot No. 49, corner ol Main and Jeffersonstreet, east sids, with three J3] good dwelling
1043£ acree of Land in Marshall eounty; said landbeing finder good cultivation, ami having a goodfarnTnouse thereon.
Any of the above deecribed property can be pur¬chased at private sale cm or before the QrstMonday in February, 1881, at" which time the re¬mainder will be offered at the frontdoor of theOourt House of Ohio eounty at public auction.

T.SWEKSBV,Executor of the estate of N.. McNaghten.

HALE OK
MILL AUD D

VALVABLK
>WKLLl!IOS.

PAFKS

VI/ILL be eold at the boat door of the CourtTP House of Ohio county on the first Monday ofFebruary, 1851, If not preTiousiy eold at JrtrmteHl«, Lots B and 10, with th. bulldlnj.eod.
pnrtcoAscM thereto ekinginc, known as tbePbos
Paper Mill, uiui of Wat.r ud Second streets,^An *lilbmlL In rtfird to th* kbor. property
an b* obtained bj applyiuf to J. R. Dickey, .t
Peoples' But, or to the nnderaiMed.

T. 8WBKNIY,dactttd FrWt. ofM.AP. Bank.

Commissioners' Sale

rOhJo
m

directed to the underaiiued as Spud th. ttm. specified for th»r»:
In e»M d«cr« tarljji expirtd. I"
tbe 1Mb day of January. 1M1. oOhr fcr »l
rront door of the Court Boue of pblo rdmntjr. In
the city o»\fh«I n«. tbmt p^t oTT«*o,l»,dtnU.
in tb. Mh ffinl of the dty of WheMtnc,ud oon-
.j»i to erid rr«ch bj Jat.ee H.Btoot .nd-vlfejby deed now of fMord In th. Reeontafe oOe. ofby dMd now ol reoora in in. mmr
Ohio county In «o<* Ho. 31pe««

.Tsant or Balm.A sufficient .mount In hand to
pay the coete of laid e^e and the eoete ot e^d nit,ud a cndlt of elz, twelre an d eighteen months, the
DOrchaeer rlTlng btr- d cad good eecurity for tbe
dtferred pajmeota: eald booda. bearing interb*

bmhry a VLK5HKB,
d«cl79M Special Oommbwonar.

FAMILY DTE COLORS.
Patnt.«Oet.Mrl3,1891.

UNT1RELY VHGBTABLR I
SO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATIONS t

A PURE TONIC MBD1CINKII

DR. HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters!!

i-RKPAKKD BY
x>n. o. crA-oicsoisr,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

from« disordered Liver or Stomach, each as Con- Istipation, Inward Piles, Fullnoss oi Blood to the IHeed. Acidity of the Wn-nttr HearDisgust for Food, FullnessorWeight huhe Stc8our Eructations. SiokioR or VlotUrioK it tof the Stomach, %wimming of the Heed/ Hurried-j,t Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart.'!suffocating Stmistlons when ina liihglDimness of Vision, DoU orWeb* befora the |svsrandDijll Pain la the Head, Deflcieney |

, depression of ipirlt lAnd will positively prevent Yellow Fever, Billions IFerer, Ac., Ac. They oontaln...
NO ALCOHOL OB BAD WHISKY.

They-will Curt the above DUecites in Ninety.nine caeu out of a Hundred I
Induced by the extensive sale and universal

popularity of

Hoofland's German Bitters!
(PURELY YK6ETABLK,)

Hosts of ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous adven¬turers, have opened upon suffering humanity theflood-gates orKostrums in the shape ofpoorwhisky,vilel/ compounded with injurliua drugs and chris¬tened Tonics, Stomachics and Bitters.
Bewsre of the Innumerable array of Alcoholicpreparations In plethoric bottles, and high-belliedkegs, under the modest appellation of bitters, which,InHtead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leavethe disappointed sufferer in despair.

HOOFLAND'S QKRMAN BITTERS
Are not a new and untried article, but have stoodthe test of fifteen years' trial by the American pub¬lic, and their reputation and sale are not rivalled byany rimilsr preparation.Tho proprietors have thousands of Letters fromthe most eminent Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians,and Citizens, testifying, ol theirown personal knowl¬edge, to the beneficial effects and medical virtues ofthese Bitters.
DO YOD WANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTHENYOUf
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE t
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR CONSTITU¬TION t
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NERVOUBNES81
DO YOJTWANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WAST TO SLEEP W*LLf
DO YOU WANT A BfclAiL AND YIGOROUB FEEL¬

ING?
Ifyou do, use

Hoofland's German Bitters!

Wirota J. Ntoton Brown, D. D.t Editor ofIK* Bncy-.lopcdiaofRtUgiout Kntncltdg*.
Although not disposed Co fhvor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust ofheir ingredients and effects, I yet know of no suffi¬cient reason, why amanmay nottestify to the benfitae bellwss hlTwelf wha»*x*cj»ijed froaaaifc simplepreparations, in the hope that he may thus oofilrto-ate to the benefit ofothers.
I do this the mors readily in regard to Hoofland'sGerman Bitters, prepared by Dr. O. M. Jackson, ofthis city, because I was prejudiced against them for

many jears, under the Impression that they wereehlsfly an alcoholic mixture. T am indebted to myMend Robert 8hoemaker, Esq., for the removal ofthis prejudice by proper tests and for encourage¬ment to try them, when suffering from great andlong continued'debility. The use of three bottlesof these Bitters, at the beginning of the presentjrear, was followed by evident relief, and lostoratlonto a degree of bodily and mental vigor which I hadDot felt for six months before and had almost de»jyaired of regulating. I thei -* "7*". 'ink God and
my iriend fo* directing me to th use ot them.

J.Jfh »NBROWN.Phlladeli*. 4 June t8,1801.

IMPORTANT 10 SOLDIERS!
Those havinCT Friends in the Army 1
We call the attention of all having relations orfriends in the army to the/act that "Hoofland'sGer¬

man Bitters" will cure nine-tenths of the diseasesInduced by exposureand privations incident tocamplife. In the lists, published almost' daily In the
newspapers, on the arrival of the sick, it will benoticed that avery large proportion are sufferingfrom debility. Every case of that kind can bereadily cured by Hoofland's German Bitters. Dis¬
eases resulting from disorders of the digestive organsare speedily removed. We have no hesitation instatins that if th<*l Bitters were freely used amongour soldiers,hundreds of lives might be saved thatotherwise would be lost
We call particularattention to the following re¬

markable and well authenticated cure ofone of the
nation's heroes, whose life, to use his own language,"has been saved by the Bitters."

PHiULMLraii, Aug. 23d, 1803.Msssas. JOHS3 A Evasb*.Well, gentlemen, yourHoofland's German Bitters has savedmy life. IllereIs no mistake iu this. It is vouched for by numbersof my comrade^ some of whose namesare appended,and who were cognisant of all the circumstances of
my case. I am, and have been for the last four
years, a member of Sherman's celebrated battery,and under the immediate command of Captain B. B.Ayera. Through the exposure attendant upon myarduous duties, I was iat&cked in November lastwith Inflammation ofthelungs,andwas forseventy-two dsysih thehospital. Thiswas followedby greatdebility, heightened by an attack of dysentery. IWas then removed from ,ths White House,' and sent
to this city on board the **Btats> of Itaine," fromwhichT tended on the 38th of Jon?. Sincethat time
I l.ave been about as low a? any one could be andstill retain a spark of .vitality. For a week or marcI was scarcely ahU to swallow anything, and IfI4idforce a morsel doWn, Jtwas immeniately thrown up

glass of water on mystomach. ' Life* could not last under such circum¬
stances; and, accordingly, the physicians, who have
been workinglfkithfhlly, though unsuccseefially, to
reecue me frees the grasp of the dread Archer, freak-ly told me they eould do r * and adv. cd

-.__ ^Hwwtttair
or Di* limited fund.uMnIM u. AAaeqalnt-¦W1klltMl.il th. hoapltal, Mr. rretferlek
SUinbrpwii, or Sixth etra.t, below Anth, adri^me,a. . fortcrn hope, to.try jcor Bltterm, end kindly
procured mo ¦ tattle Prom tbo time 1 eoaauind
taking them tho (loom, .hadow of death receded,ty» f MB now, thank God far It,Tkoogb I b»e t lit iu bat t»o bottlee, I h.To ilrwmdr
gained ten potwda, ud I feel eangnlne .t being per
mitted to rejoin my wife and daughter., from whomt bare heard nothing tor eighteen month*; for, in-tlemen, I em e loyml Virginian, trom th. ridnlty offront Koj.l To yoor Invaluable Utter. I owe the
certainty of life which ha. taken tbo plat, ofvan.feara.to y our Bitter. will I owe th. glcftioiii prirl-
deareat to mo In life. V .ry truly yoore,

ISAAC MAU>Nt.
We tally eoocnr In the truth of th. atoniM.

m.nt, a. we had deepalred of mteinr camnto.1Mr. Malone,restorad to htrtth
JOHN CDSOUBAOE, letKm. York.
QkOKGK A. ACKULY, Oix 0,11th Maine.
LIWIbCUKVADIKB, Bid New York.
L B. SPkNCB, let Artillery, Battery I.
J.B. FASBWKLL, Co.B»Sd Vermont.
HZNRY B. JkttUMtt, do do
HBNHY T. MACDONALD, Co. O, eth Main..
Jonsrr. WABOi Ce. E. Sth Ualne.
BKKMAS BOCll Ce. B, 7Sd New Totk.

JOHK JKNKLK8, Oo. B^lOtth fenn.
Bee that tha ^gnatnre of "O. lCJAOKSO^** I. o

Dm ofnek bottle.
KIWAU 0»OWKIBJUDTh.

NO. ©31

-FWnrtjat cmii
J(W«B*BVASB,

teCLM.Jaiki«m-*Ooj;
.TKSii

¦OWimtMiA.
.a^ by all tba T

.NjUMAOF

gnggeyrBlUNotiSrwr Political Me#Un»|*o bo chargedis *1)cmm at ftall rate*. ^.lUrriASM, KotioMofVoaM^kad ennoooammteoHmmo** OQPfga.each. nonr!

Letur Cramu Old Wlxtllng Boy (n
m«K« '¦"r"' Arak'-

The following extract. from » private
letter'written bjr aa old oiticen of Wheeling
who is ill the 98th Illinois regiment, now
with Gen. Banks' army in Texas, we are
permitted to publish:.

Saldba, Tsui, Dec. 4tb, 1863.
* * * We left Berwick, La., on the

morning of th» 14th'ait., and got aboard
the cars at Brashear Oil/ about noon and
arrived in Algiers a'little after sun down.We stayed in Algiers until the morningof the lGtb, and got on board the steam¬
ship "Crescent," of New York, and about
sun down left Algiets (whieb is on tbe op¬posite side ot ths rivet from New Orleans)Tor the Gulf of Mexico, We glided down
the river and sens'j t)me In: tbe night drop¬ped anchor within a mile or two of tbeQuit. We anchored' until day light so
that we might have light to cross (be bar
it tbe month of tbe.river. On tbe morn¬
ing ot the 17tb we moved on, and a little
titer sunrise we were away out on the
'briny deep," and witnessed that grandipectacle, a sunrisq at sea. We were soon
>ut of sight of eveqrthlng save water, our
reasels and tbe seagulls that fly and croakifter vessels. We were destined not to
lave a pleasant time long. About dark
jlack beavy cloujifl began to rise and
iho'rfly after niueo'clo'ck tbe wind com-
nenced.blowing and the rain fell. Soon
re had a storm of great violence and tbe
ingrv waves ran fountain high, and for
wo days and three'nigbta we were tossed
in the b'oaonx of. the ana.'' Ijean give yon>qt a faint idea qt }he scene. ^t times we
ronld be tbrowu/rom one side of tbesbip
o (he other, so t^at we bad to bold on to
omrtbiaifcatatwnKry to keep fromi beingtart>wn off by-Ithft waves. Every now'and
hen a wave wou\S -trtrlke hft' otr one side
ind in an instant another wave, iwouldtrike her on tbe other side, almost careen-
ng her. Then she would moont up on
. wave Qntil it reaHy seemed as ,if ber
oasts would fall backwards. Sbe would
land poised for a few seconds,then plungelown into tbe dark billows, and ere ber
iow could rise another wave would dash
iver her deck, bnrying her completely un-
Lemeath the water. Tbe boys were jnst
is wet as if tbey had been in tbe Quit..
)ne of opr men was dasbed overboard by
. wave that rolled over the ebip, carryinglim.iu a moment inio eternity. After a
ong time we made Point Isabell, at the
nouth ot the Bio Qhuide, the line between
'exaaand Mexico. We bad been .within
5 miles of it for two days, but the sea was
oo rough to venture in.. We anchored in
be harbor about dark Friday evening..)n Saturday, tbe 21st, we were ordered uphe coast to S(. Joseph's Island, some 90
r 100 miles. We anchored there alter'lark, and on Sunday, the 22d, a boat was
entto the shipto get the soldiers off and
ighten the ship so that she could crossbe bar at the point of tbe island into the
iay. It is probable that yon bave readibout this and the little Gght we had at thetointoftbe island. We stayed on the
eland uotil Monday noon, then started andnarched 14 mites up tbe cpast to a bayou.)ur landing on tbe islabd wss a novel
igbt, and would have been a good thingor Harper's Weekly or Frank Leslie's pa-ler. The water Was so shallow that tbe
'essels could not get close to shore, andhe males and horses en the ship ((hosehat lived through tbe passage) were
lumped out into tbe waterand made towim to sbore/while all the soldiers had torade to land.'; The boat we were; ip got

oat buv. a is |ine charger tbat.he woulduothave taken
I thousand dollars for, was killed: on the |>ass»git by tossing of the ship. It was
hocking lo see tbe poor dumb brutes so
.rippledand cut up as to be hardly able toralk. We-remalaed at tbebaydaontll thetiafitof the 25th, when>e marched dat.ktlark, marched 75 orJLOttM^^fytjato'lbi»ayou to the boat and ferried over, :march-

tsmssmssmx^he boat being a small-Affair, mad« out of
wo efc» plank laid from one' to'
in Other, and paddled orejr hj band. Onhe 26th we marched 18 taile* farther nphe coast, aad on tbe 17lb we marched 10.. »- -'-'¦. orthe fort. It had

Jiwffreeabie. Tbeywhat they oaM "north-
'ich will test far a day

t again. Sa£
vessels ran uptfeSL&irt. Along

with their
and shell
"ij night
. .ling ln-

things aa they
ey spiked "their
atagasiaes aad
, the' 30th, we
icstion of the
My are tlx

can't see why
seemeed as it it

lie for as todis-
% J>: rh -:

evening to go
forenoon wehed
now oa what is

, ir regiment have
and Oti O. a Wash

here until further
irn still conuaaods

we-are saw the fiitt bti-
"'¦Aray

ted
ntbee.
leanest
mt doi
iey coi
lide t''
sould
fans, bl

works, wb
ittongeat I'
ibey eracu
vould have!
lodge tbe

JJee. 5..-I
in dreesp
s brigade
ailed Matagorda
charge of ihelTorU

bsi.orfetU^
orders.
our

is SO miles long by 20 wide, and is a verythinly settled sandy soil. There are a goodmany deer and a great many cattle on it.Some places on our marob the sand was
sboe-moutb deep. We now hare a largei number of'troops here. Every vessel that
comes -from Orleans brings troops. The

> climate at this time it like the middle of> May with you. What oar next move willJ Wt oannot tell-. E.
*
Th« Sitnation.

from th* Mchmond KxM&lur, Dae. SI.
" 'To-day clout the gloomiutytar ofout tlruj-/It. No sanguine hope ofIntervention buoys; up the spirit at the Confederate public a*

at the end of 1B61. No brilliant victory| like that of Fredericksburg encourages us
i to look forward to a speedy and suCccess-| fat. termination of the war,'** ip the laat<Sj weeks of 1962. . Meade baa t>een foiled,and. Lengstreet'has had a partial successin. Tennessee; butMead<^s advance was
hardly-meant in earnest, and Beon'sSta-t'lon is a yvxjr 981^X(rt8#IWI^l*«aU.lant man who fell in the mnrderons assault
on tfuoxville. Another daring Yankee raidhasbeen carried ont with comparative impu¬nity to th* invaders, and timorous capital¬ists may well pause before they nibble at
eligible investments in real estate situatedfar in the interior. That interior has been
fearfully narrowed by the federal march
through Tennessee, and owing to the defi¬
ciencies of our cavalry service, Lincoln's
sqnadrona of horse threaten to be as uni¬
versal a terror, as pervasive a nuisance, ashis squadrons of gunboats were some
months since. The advantages gained at
Ohancellorsville and Ghickamauga have
ba I heavy counterpoises. The one victoryled to the fall of JackBon and the deposi¬tion of Hooker, the other led first to nothingand tbfeh to the indelible disgrace of Look¬
out Mountain. The Confederacy has been
cnt in twain along the line of .the Missis¬
sippi, and ont enemies are steadily push¬ing forward their plans for bisecting the
eastern moiety. No wonder, tben, that
the annual advent of the reign of mud is
hailed by all classes witb a sense of relief,by those who think and feel aright, as a
precious season to prepare for trying an¬
other fall with our potent adversity.Meanwhile the financial ohaos is becom¬
ing wilder and wilder. Hoarders keep a
more resolute grasp than ever on the
necessaries of lire. Non producers, who
are at the same time non-speculators, are
suffering more and more. What was once
competence has become poverty, povertyhas become penury, penury is lasping into
pauperism. Any mechanical occupationis more profitable than the most intellect,
nal profession ; the most accomplished
scholars in the confederacy would be glad
to barter their servioes for food and rai
ment; and in the complete upturning ot
our social relations, the only happy people i
are those who have black hearts or black
skins. The cry ot scarcity resounds
through the land, raised by the producers i
in their greed for gain, re-echoed by the
consumers In their premature 'dread of
starvation and nakedness. We are all in
the dark, and men are moro or. leas, cow- iards in the dark. We do not know what ¦
our resources are.and no one can tell us
whether we shall have a pound of beef to
eat at the end of 1864, or a square inch of
leather to patch the last Bboe iu the con¬
federacy. Unreasoning confidence has been
succeeded by depression as unreasoning,and the Yankees are congratulating them¬
selves on the result, which they hawk
about as the ¦.beginning of the en1."

Theologians will tell us that the disas¬
ters of the closing year are the punishmentof our sins. This is true enough; but a

cheap penitence will not save us from the ievil consequences. There is uo forgive- i
ness for political Bins, and the results will t
as certainly follow as if there bad been no ,repentance. As all sins are, ia a higher
seme, intellectual blander), we mast strain c
every fibre o( the brain and every sinew of
the will if we wish to repair the mischief awhich our folly and our corruption have ¦wrought. The universal recognition of
this imperative duly is a more certain
earnest of our success than the high spiritsof our men in the field, or the indomitable
patriotism of our women at home, from
which newspaper correspondents derive so
much comfort. The incompetence and un .faithfulness of government officials have i
bad so much to do with the present sad
state of affairs, bnt the responsibility does
not end there, the guilt does not rest there
alone. Every man who has suffered him- '

sell to be tainted with the scab of specula^tion has done something to injure the cred¬it of Confederate securities; every man
who has withheld any necessary of life has
done his worst to rain the country ; every 1
one, man or woman, who has yielded to the
solicitations of vanity or appetite, and re¬
filled to snhmtt to any prtvatiori, howeverslight,' which 'an' expenditure, however ,

great, conld prevent, has contributed to the J
general demoralisation. It may be said
that, with the present plethora of psper
money, such virtue as we demand is not to
be expected of any people made up of '

merely haman beings. But some such
virtue is necessary for any people whoae
duty it has become to wage soeb a contest
as ouro ; and if the virtue is not sponta¬
neous, It must be engrafted by the painfol
process through which we are now pass'ing. We oanoot go through this fieryfurnace without lbs smell of fire on our
nrnienta. We can no more avoid the lossof property, than we can the shedding of

^Tfrne is no family la th'e confederacythat has not to monrn the fall of some
membef or some conaectlon, and there is
no family in tbe confederacy which oagbtto expect "to escape seatbless in estate..
The'attempt is as useless, Inmost cases, as
it if ignoble in all. A few, and bnt few,tn comparison with the whole number, may
come out ot the war richer than when they
went in; bnt even they must make up thsir
minds to sacrifice a part, and a large part,in order to preserve tbe whole. The say¬ing ofthe stoic philosopher, "Yon can't
have something tor nothing," though it
sounds like a truism, in fact, conveys a
moral Uesoin of great significance. Men
most pay'. for privileges. If .lhey do not
pay voluntarily their, neighbors will make
them pay, ud that heavily. Had those
who employed: substitutes to take their
place* in the army refrained, aa a class,from speculation end extortloo, tbey would:
not now be lamenting the prospect of a
speedy furtherance to the camp of instruc¬tion. However jakt their canse, tbe man¬
ner in which too many Of them abased theImmunityAcauixeOy money has deprived
We all fe)ieavy score to pay offrandwe knew iu Thin may decrees B», bat ourenemies Med «t be -jsbUsst M oar de¬pression, for we aril determined to meet oarOitbnitiea. .Whatever. namber of men, or.whatever amount of money, shall he really

wanting will be forthcoming. Wbateve
economy the straitening of onr resource
may reqnire we shall learn to exerciie .We contd only wish that Congress Was nola inch a feverish mood, and that the government would do something towards thi
establishment 'of a statistical bureau, 01
some other agency, by which we could ap<proximately ascertain what we have to
contribute, and to what extent we mnslbusband our resources. Wise, cool, de¬cided, prompt action would put us in goodeonditlon for the spring campaign of 1864,and the olose of next year would furnish a
more agreeable retrospect thau the anntumirabilu of blunders which we now con¬sign to the dead past.

irnan Urn Hlebmoud Whla.).The Charleston Comritr makaa a tlmel/ taggm.tfcmJa reeommudloi tht attention or our coran-¦silHilWiaHnllnllM awl oaUlTatlon or Oal-.. ».tsaya, for the preservation of the health of oor
soldier*. This article has a peculiar effect upon theliver, and guards the ayatem against disease by ex-
posure and irregular diet. It Is said that the great¦access ofthe Plantation Bitten of Dr. Drake, which,previous to oar unhappy difficulties were found In
most Southern hornet, was owing to the extract oICalisayaBark which It contained as one of Its prin¬cipal ingredient*."In confirmation of thla, we hare
heard one of onr most distinguished phyeiclana re
mark, that whenever he felt unwell from ordinarydietetic or atmospheric csuaes, he invariably relievedhimself by Plantation Bittere. Now that these Bit*
ters cannot bo obtained, a substitute should be pre¬pared. We understand our government has openednegotiations with Dr. Drake, through a secret ageut,but with what truth we do not know.*' . ." *
We are exceedingly obliged to the RichmondWhiff tor its remembrance of "Auld Lang Syne," butwe cau assure "Our Government" that the Planta¬

tion Bitter* are not for sale to any "secret agents,"North or South. There is probably several otherthioga that "Oar Government" will yet want.
We know thatwe have the best and moat popularmedicine in the world. We are not afraid to show

what it is composed of.
Physicians are compelled to recommend it.CauaaTA Bark has been celebrated lor ver twobnndred years, and was aold during the reigu oiLouis XVI, K.ng of Prance, fur the euormous price>f Its own weight in ailver. It la remarkable foriDyspepsia, Fevers, Weakneaa, Constipation, 4c.Caacaxilla Baas..For Diarrhea, Colic, and dia-

laaea of the atomach and bowels.
DmiuOR..'/or Inflammation of the Loins andDropsical Affections.
Ohaxomils PLOWsaa..For enfeebled digestion.Lavxvdsx Plowxxs..Aromatic, stimulant andionic.highly invigorating in nervous debility.Wurraaaaxsx..For Scrofnla, Ehenmatlam, Ac.
Axisx..An aromatic carminative; cieating flesh

nuacie and milk; much used by mothers nuraiag.Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander,make-root, Ac.
8.T.1860.X1

Another wonder!al Ingredient, of tipaolah orlgiumparting beanty to the Complexion and brillia cyothe mind, is yet unknown to the oouiaaorce of t
roi Id, and we withhold its name for the present.llumbuga and quacks howl about the Plantalllitteis; but tbe following la what'a the matter, anhey know it: "

- -

'

PLANTATION BITTERS WILL 0U*KGold ExtremKiee and Feverish iius.
Soar Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatulency and iBdigeation. " 1'

Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath..Pain over the Eyos.f,
Mental Despondency.*
Prostration, Great Weakness.
Sallow Complexion,Weak.Bowela*J;LIVKit COMPLAINT AND DFSPXP8IA.)J^Very particularly reoommeuded to Clergyman,ferchants, Lawyers, and persons of sedcutary hab-ts. Also far delicate femaleaand weak persons who

equire a gentle stimulant; free digestion, good apelite and clear-mental faculties.
Sold by all respectable Physicians, Druggists,>rocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, ike.
lie particular that each bottle bears the fac-simlle
four aignatare on'a steel-plate label, with our pri¬sts gorernment atamp over the cork.

P. II. DRAKE At CO.
aepl Cm 3n BROADWAY, N. Y

COPPERAS.
50 000LB3'oaPt,JtKAS' ,q ««

.!??* LAUQHUN8 A UUSUKIKLD'8.
10 ?| " 0^X-

It) " Burning Fluid,JS '. K.flned Carbon Oil, fur ul. atocm LAUOH1.INH A BOSHfl

}() 2>x*80*0wi> QINUKR, in I»p.r.,
» - ^ «»ok

, rr . Cinnamon, in oas_100 do*. 43 ox. Gronad Mustard.60 Cans Coleman'a London &lnstard. for sale atJ*124 LAPUIlUMa A miBHrrKLD'-*.

)0 M.* "*T«AOT WOWOOD, r-d box-.60" m «» iTTbnik-
l^apee Oofle*, Hummel's,1ft Dandelion Coffee, for sale by***** LAUGHUNS A BUSHPIELD.

lOOOK®]^^*00 " Oinaamon, in mat.,
...

8j0 ' Ntitin.ft, at00,21 LAUQULIN8 A BCgHFItLD'g.

iOOO ,Lf2S-J5A?.DltR- Prlm« uobn,
"

t\J\JVJ 10001». Bin- Vitriol,BOO 14 Bl Obrom.te Potash,S® « PruMlat. Potaab,
'

.00 .« Oadbw, for aal. byLAUOHLmgA BUBHPIICLD
BOXK8 Of 8TILE 80AP'
» - Varlagatad Bar Soap.200 " Glenn s lion.y Soap,

, bare an

JO

2000 "».4 PiBU and
ita. 2mm<» Oianamoo, Pappwalat. Ac .5000 - Castor Oil andgwoot

1000 " Oodfrrr'.Oordlal and I!at.man Drop.,0,134 tAOOHbliri A BUgHIlKUtrg.

l500^sS,""m-"^
3000 «. Kf^ota ifeUl,1400 " Plow.r* Bolpbor, at

°°^ LAUUUH g A BUp»Hlti.i, a

^S&SSSS^-
WO Oroaa Bto.1 Pau, at*tM IiAPBUMWB A nORHPTKLI*""

S 0E088 WRIOIirg PILLS,' » " UcLtu'i Urcr Pilla,»0 " Todd'. LUU, ^
3 " Lroa'i Katbairoo.
10 " OUofOrapariiia, at

LAUQHLIH8 AWIHWHIW

' Wiu. * BEOW*.

TEUKS OF WEEKLY.
One Copy per Tear S2 00
* " Six Month*-...i~ 1 00

^iRTAUilLT nr A*tavce.*£»

the Weekly Intelligencer
Will contain thirty-two columns, mostly filled with
ch-»icc and carefully prepared reading matter.etu
bracing all subjects.thns making the largest, be*t«< *«P"1 Kmptptr In tfcji Mrtion of country

SAM*L L OTT. MOXOAV L. OTT. «K. H. HAUL.Samuel Ott, Sen & Co.,
ASXKTS »V»

FAIBB AN KB'

STANDARD SCALES.
Adapted to BVjRty branch or bObiskswhere a correctand durable Bealeis required.Counter Scales of Every Variety.BOETABLE & D0B.MAHT SCALESFOR STOKES.HAY AND CATTLE SCALES!Warehonss *. Traasper|aUea ScalesScales for Grain and Flour.Scales fbr Railroad*.Scale, for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton andBngarBcslos Farm and Plantation Scale*.Post Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel*Isrs Beams.Weigh Marten* Beams,Ac., Ac., ;Ac.All of which are warranted in every particular.0*11 and mmlu, or Mnd for .n mo.tr.t~),. *ddescriptive circular.
N. B..Tbm ScxIm h.». all itrcl btannji, »hl:hpurcLaaers willfindnponexamination is not: the casewith other Scales offered for sale in this city, whicham represented to be "as good as Fairbanks." ABcalo with cast iron bearing* cannot be darably ac¬curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents'
WHOLESALE 0EALEEE 111

Hardware,SaddleryHardware.&oCor. MnrkM * Monro* >u., opp. McLure Huuao,¦M' - - - Wliecilnn, V*.
FLOBE.

.J] W \ BAKKKLS '.WASUI.nlTON" rAKOV,OUU 100 - "Wo.t Point"¦jxyj « -O. L. How." .'
300 .. "Phoanlx" r.mll/,200 u Extra and Superdue Family, Instore and recsivlug by

LIST, MORRISON A Co.
POWDEU.

F\(\ KEGS MINING,80 M Bifle,
6 Cases M In 1 lb. caus, just received bydecia Lid', MORmSQN A OO.

CHEKSK.
lfin 80X88 W. R. CHEESE, justlw received by**** LIST. MORRISON 4 CO.

FISH.
c I \ BARBKL8 NO. 3 MACKEREL.OU 44 No. 3

400 U" No. 2 AS "
100 Kits No. 1 A 2 1
100 Boxes Dry llerriug, ju»t received byLIST, MORRISON A 00.

CIGAItS, TOBACCO A 8HUFF.1^(1 I |( W \ WHEELING COM. CIGARS,66,000 Fine Imported M

25 Butts "Eldorado," light prejxsJ, Tobacco,60 BoXea Dark 6'*. 8fa no t 10**100 Caddies *. and *'s, lump "60 « Light «f - u
10 Barrels Granite Snuff,26 Buses " ** in papers,20 Barrels Smoking Tobacco, iu»t received by«<*'. H8T, MOttRISON A OO.

.«... SWDHiBS. .Oi \ BOXES ESSENCE COFFEE,Qv 10 Bagi Cuttuu Yarn,26 Bales Cotton Bat tttig,10 Bales Candloirlck;48 Cmuj Extract Logwood,l«u Dosvu Broom*,26 Uoxe* Star Caudles, just received byLltfT, MORRISON A 0<*
COFFEE.

130 by
°S 0UOICI6 **0.pUlHMBJiut received

LIflT. MOH 111BOW A CO
FISH.

BOO
700Ur.bbls.No-3 ?«
300 " No. 2 "
60 " No. 1 *t-

loo Kita large No. 1 -
200 " No. 2Nowin store and for sale bydeclfl PAXTO.v. lK».yi»N A QOr.yrAY

TOBACCOS.
yp. BOXES SUP** 64,10*, A SFUN TUBAOO J,I %J lOO " ..

*426 ** Natural Lea( ».SO Kegs B TwistFor sale nj ?
declC PAXTON, DONLPN A OOLEUA*.

CIGAltS AND 8SVFF.
I C BARRELS OARRfctTS B. feSU^F,1V/ SO Boxm Garrett's Packed -?100,000 Common Cigar*,76,060 Aworted brands"Cuba" Cigars.Just received, and for sale bydec!6 PAXTON. lx)NLON A QOLHBAY.

FJLOLJlt.
DAA BARRELS "PASTRY" FLOUR,3Uv 200 ** Choice Family -*
In store ind for aa e b*
dec!6 PAXTiW. DONf^y e <Vl^.HBAY

. suaDRIES.inn RAGS PRIME RIO 00VPEE,IUU 100 Bbls. N. O. Molass««.'. **Brnnva'* Goldrn Strap,20 Hhds. 8ugar(100 Bbls. tovertog** Refined Sugar,30j Ksk» Nail*,Soaps, Candle*, Socket*,Tub«.Wa*fcboards, Lead Shot, Vinegar,Spices, indigo, Alam, Madder.Copperas, Ac., Ac., kcn ,,J
On band, end forsale bydeclfl PAXTON, DONLDN k OOL8BAY.

SALT. ' L'

innft BBL8- 0810 KtVCH * MTfBBOBOH.luoy
Ambrotjpc and Photographtiallery,

J. G. BAUMANN,
At f «r

Bo. 70 Main Street, CentreWkeelmg.
TpHM underslgnad would roepectfully aanouoce toX the people*^ Wheelingand vicinity that be baalately opened at the above place an Ambrotype andPhotograph Gallery,wh^e he i*prepared-to farnbhkoperior Pictures of all kinds and styles, at veryreasonable prices.
lie would, therefore, invite everybody to give him*«»1L Rcspectfnily. :f<^cl'-Sm j. Q. BAUMANW^
SWEENEY, BELLA CO,.

U T.h«wM Hon nqd M.

MAHUTACTOBHU Or
frHMd 4k. Cat, Flint A. Vnuk rum
GLASSWARE,rUMKLlNO WOMKa, ....«<*UWU11UDtxcKLBioa womci,.. ,.tumwiui, o'OFVIOB.Ho. e Qi/iscraruurirfekrt i

.....

Intelligencer Book Bindery.
MILLS & FREW,Book; JBtriders

""¦t6 lWdV»Diia«orer»,
wwsteggaat

rV-m^kBooU^oi^^ '

>* to<rtn. Mm.. '

Mondin tMtfudi


